# Student Guide

## Overview

The Student Guide provides an overview of processes and procedures all students at the University of West Florida.

## Attendance
- Page: Attendance Confirmation
- Page: Attendance Confirmation

## Cashier's Office
- Page: Cashiering
- Page: CASHNet Parent Portal
- Page: Course Fees

## Contact and Privacy Information
- Page: Using the Contact and Privacy Info Wizard

## Degree Audits
- Page: Viewing a Degree Audit

## Dining Services
- Page: UWF Dining Services
- Page: Special Dietary Concerns
- Page: Meal/Block Plan FAQs
- Page: Voluntary Meal Plans: About & How to Purchase
- Page: Mandatory Meal Plans: About & How to Purchase
- Page: How To Change Your Meal or Block Plan

## Exams Schedule
- Page: Final Exam Schedule

## Financial Aid
- Page: Attendance Confirmation
- Page: Bookstore Financial Aid Deferment Program
- Page: Viewing Financial Aid Status

## Grades

## Nautilus Card
- Page: UWF ID Number
- Page: Nautilus Card Uses & FAQs

## Parking
- Page: Appealing a Parking Citation (Level One Appeal & Level Two Appeal)
- Page: Purchasing a Parking Permit

## Postal Services
- Page: Mailboxes for Resident Students

## Printing
- Page: Student Printing

## Probation and Suspension
- Page: Starting an Academic Appeal
- Page: Reinstatement request from academic suspension

## Registration

## Technology
- Page: ArgoAir
- Page: ArgoApps
- Page: Canvas Help for Students
- Page: Clickers
- Page: Computer Lab Policies
- Page: Computer Security
- Page: Computer Support
- Page: eLearning
- Page: G Suite
- Page: G: Drive (Kumo)
- Page: Hangouts Meet
- Page: Hoonuit (formerly Atomic Learning)
- Page: ITS Help Desk Hours of Operation
- Page: ITS Help Desk Supported Services
- Page: MyUWF
- Page: Office 365 Student Advantage
- Page: Oracle Campus License
- Page: Qualtrics
- Page: Student Computer Hardware Recommendations 2018-2019
- Page: Student Printing
- Page: Table for Education
- Page: TurnItIn Academic Plagiarism Checker
- Page: Using the Graduation Dashboard
- Page: UWF Available Software
- Page: UWF IT Security
- Page: UWF Mobile Apps
- Page: Viewing a syllabus using the Syllabus Viewer
- Page: Webex Meetings Quick Start Guide

## New Students
- Page: Accessing Your UWF Gmail Account
- Page: UWF Computing Resources Usage Agreement
- Page: MyUWF
- Page: Changing your MyUWF /ArgoNet password
- Page: Recovering Your MyUWF /ArgoNet Username or Password
- Page: Upgrading your MyUWF account to a full-access ArgoNet account
- Page: Activating your MyUWF /ArgoNet Account

## What's New and Important Changes
- Page: Course Fees
- Page: Enrolling in eLearning Online Communities
- Page: Enrolling in Student Orientation eLearning Course
- Page: Exporting Your UWF Data
- Page: Using Schedule Planner
- Page: Using the My Classes app
- Page: Using Waitlists
Transient Student

Page: Transient Students